Introduction: North-west Nigeria is a traditionally high fertility setting. Increasing attention is being channeled into scaling up the various
Introduction
A breakdown of the global health statistics shows that every year, over 40,000 women in Nigeria die from childbirth and complications arising from pregnancy [1] . Thus, while Nigeria is responsible for only 2.5% of the world's population, it is responsible for 14% of maternal deaths globally every year [1] . These appalling statistics has led to increased interest in improving maternal health in Nigeria.
However, in spite of this interest, not much has been achieved in terms of improving maternal health in the country over the past 15 years [2] . For example, while the 2008 National Demographic and Health Survey (NDHS) reports a maternal mortality rate of 545 per 100,000 live births, the 2013 NDHS reports 576 per 100,000 live births, an increase of 5.6% [3, 4] . This contrasts with both the Millennium Development Goal (MDG 5) of 75% reduction in maternal mortality rates and the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 3) respectively. In order to reverse this negative trend, stakeholders have identified that improving contraceptive uptake among women of reproductive age is critical to any progress Nigeria is to record [5, 6] . This is because contraceptive use has been observed to delay onset of child bearing as well as reduce parity among users. In turn, research has shown that such women are less likely to die from childbirth. However, the latest NDHS reports that only 10% of women currently use a modern form of contraceptive.
This figure is further skewed by the North-South divide with the North-west particularly recording worse contraceptive use statistics than other regions in the country [3] . Thus, improving contraceptive uptake among women of reproductive age (WRA) in North West Nigeria is a critical component of improved maternal health in the country [7, 8] . Literature has shown that there are 2 main drivers of contraceptive uptake, namely demand and supply [9] . The supply side, which involves the provision of contraceptives at convenient points in order to reduce and if possible eliminate unmet need has been given much attention by both government and nongovernmental organizations [10, 11] . However, the demand side for contraceptive demonstrates the willingness to use contraceptives, which will in turn inform decisions about supply [12] . The demand side of contraceptive uptake has received a measure of attention from government, donor programs and other non-governmental organizations through activities such as social mobilization, mass media and other slogans and logos worn at public events [7] . The aim of these activities is to foster dialogue about family planning, increase social approval for family planning and improve knowledge and perceptions of family planning methods [13, 14] . While literature has identified socio-cultural factors such as religion, culture and fear of side effects as potential influencers of contraceptive uptake in the region, there is still a paucity of studies that focus on specific perceptions of WRA to contraceptive uptake in the Northwest region of Nigeria. This study aims to provide this information by investigating the awareness, knowledge and perceptions of WRA in the region. Where N is the minimum sample size Zα = standard normal deviate Systematic sampling technique (in direct proportion to the number of houses in the respective settlements) was used to determine the households for recruitment of participants. This was done until the required sample size was obtained.
Methods

Independent and dependent variables:
The independent variables included socio-demographic characteristics such as age group, sex, religion, family type, settlement type, parity etc.
Dependent variables included awareness of contraceptives categorized into 2 (aware or unaware) and knowledge about contraceptives which was categorized into 2 (good knowledge or poor knowledge). Permission to conduct the study was granted by local community leaders, local government officials and other stakeholders. Written informed consent was also obtained from the clients and stakeholders prior to questionnaire administration and respondents' anonymity were protected by ensuring that no individual identifiers existed in the instruments or in the electronic data set.
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Confidentiality of data was ensured by keeping the data on a password-protected laptop with only research staff having access to the password.
Results
The majority of respondents (84.0%) were married while a similar proportion (84.2%) of respondents were Muslims. The educational attainment of the respondents was more evenly distributed with 14.2% of respondents having completed no form of formal education at all and 13.4% of the respondents completed tertiary education. Less than half (43.8%) of the respondents claimed to be currently using a modern form of contraception. Table 1 shows the comprehensive sociodemographic characteristics of the respondents. Table 2 (p=0.115). With regard to educational attainment, it was discovered that the higher the educational level completed, the higher the proportion of members that were aware of contraceptives. Table   3 also shows that this association was statistically significant (p<0.001). However, it was noted that while awareness was highest in the urban areas, awareness in the rural areas was actually higher than in semi-urban areas. The difference between these proportions was statistically significant (p < 0.001). Table   5 shows the perception of the respondents to contraceptives.
Awareness of contraceptives:
Discussion
The level of contraceptive uptake was higher than has been reported in other reports and in the NDHS [15] . The fact that most of the respondents were from urban areas could have played an important part in increasing the level of contraceptive uptake as few of the respondents came from the rural areas. Other studies in urban areas also report higher contraceptive prevalence rates than studies carried out in both urban and rural settings [7, 16] Awareness and knowledge of FP and contraceptives were found in this study to be very high indicating that the majority of the respondents had heard of contraceptives. Studies have identified awareness of contraceptives as the important first point in the continuum that leads to contraceptive uptake [6, 15, 17] . A notable finding of this study is that an appreciable portion of respondents cited friends as their main source of information on contraceptives. other African settings and how they impact negatively on the likelihood of using contraceptives [21, 22] .
Conclusion
This study sought to provide this information on the knowledge and perceptions of women of reproductive age in Northwest Nigeria. The results show that the awareness of contraceptives and FP in the state continue to be on the rise with urban and educated residents being the most captured by awareness campaigns. However, the need to ensure that these campaigns reach the less educated who are more likely to live in rural backgrounds was also highlighted.
Knowledge about contraceptives was also high indicating that channels currently in use may be getting the desired effect. Despite this positive position, the differentials observed within groups indicate that more needs to be done with regard to ensure disadvantaged groups have their knowledge on contraceptives improved. This is especially important among the lower age groups as improved knowledge among this group could result in their delaying their first pregnancy and hence, reduce maternal mortality.
Perception of family planning was not entirely positive with issues surrounding the religious compatibility of FP and the fear of promiscuity coming out as key factors that impact negatively on the perception of WRA on FP and contraceptives. Community advocacy as well as more consultations with stakeholders will be necessary if the buy-in of the majority of the population in the region are to fully embrace contraceptive uptake.
What is known about this topic
 Authors have confirmed that the major drivers of contraceptive uptake are demand and supply;
 Improving uptake is critical to achieving the sustainable development goals;
 Socio-cultural and religious factors are major influencers of contraceptive use.
What this study adds
 This study reveals the specific perceptions of women of reproductive age on contraceptive uptake in North-west geopolitical zone of Nigeria;
 Contraception awareness and uptake is age-dependent, with older women of reproductive ages having a broader knowledge on contraception;
 Majority perceive contraception as a means to child spacing with only a few believing that it helps to limit family size.
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